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FACULTY MEETING--Jan.21,1 926.
A report of Guy Colado's case, as heard by the Athletic Committee,

(

was given and it stated that he was debarred from tak in~ part in
any College athletics. The case was re f erred to the Faculty, and
that body decided that he be forbidden to live on th • campus.
Dr. Holt said that the College should be more strict in taking in
people. The athletic and moral tone have got to be raised. To play
the game well is what athletics should mean.
If Colado leaves of his own free will, that is su ff icient; if not
by motion of Faculty t h at he must leave the Colle ge ~nd town at
once or expulsion from th e College will f ollow.
Mr. Colado was then given a chance to speak, and he said he was
leaving at once, he too k all the blame for his action and played
the part o f a gentleman.

Th e Faculty concurs in the r es olution of

Mr. Colado to sev er his connection with the College forthwith, and to
further inform him unless he takes this step nt once, further action
will be taken by the Faculty l ooking toward his expul s ion.

On motion by Dr.Taintor, secon d Dr.Dresch that •r.rloardman be told
in case h e appli es, that he b e not p ermitted to re g i st er fo r the
second semester.

Garri e d unani mo usly.

~ otion to adjourn.

